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Travel Pool to Lee Mansion .in Arlington 

Presidential motorcade departed White House at 2~0.5pn. and proceeded 
uneventfully to the :lee Mansion. The President wore a light blue cord suit, 
dark blue tie, white shirt. Upon arrival, Ford lDI1'I:keentered the Mansicn" 
exiting iIl'mediately to the steps overlooking the city. He seated himself 
at an 18th centur,r writing desk placed there for him. at the foot of the steps. 
He read prepared. rem.arkJi fran index. cards explaining the background of how, 
thru human error or oversight.. Robert Eo Lee had never been restored. officia.l.J.Jl 
to U.S. citizenship. It took about 4 minutes. 

After signing the Senate resolution which restored leels rights as an 
American citizen, Ford gave one pen to Robert E. lee V, a blond boy of approxima 
11 years of age. Another pen went to Harry Byrd. Young Lee then asked the Preaid 
to sign his aoutograph book, which he did. 

/ 

Ford then moved out to the crom of onlookers, prpbam 600 or 800 strongJ 
am proceeded to dil.igently ''work the fence." The crowd was composed lat.:!W oj 

wanen and cliildren Who were c.-,rdoned. off behinL\li.ght ropes. This eocercise took 
more than 20 minutes. Perspiring slightly in the blazing sun, Ford shook every 1 
he could. reach u.sing the two-am. method. The crowd was responsive as the Presid4! 

saidltNice to see you.. How are You?, It's good to be back, Thank you, that's vel 
to one man who said he was praying for him. General chit-chat , nothing manento'l 
or substantive ap~ to be the tenor. 

As he circled the Mansion, greeting people, Ford~1fas asked to pose for a 
~hoto with a group of Girl Scouts (frm Canfield, Ohio)o When he arrived. back 

at the front of the house where cars were Waiting, Ford stood chatting with un: 
Godwin and other official guests while he waited for the IiIoto to be set upo 
The girlrl. were rounded up, Ford posed, the photo was taken • But just as he wB.~ 
to enter the limo, another vordoned:::--off group shouted to ~ "Hey MroPresideni 
over here, over herei~ Ford walked. over, about 100 feetJand dUJ..,y worked t..'18,t fen< 

"'1:.he cars were moved over to where he was shaking hands, he climbed in.. proceed~ 
back to the \fulte House.. without alarums and axcursions, arriving here at 2:52 1 
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